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A Visit of a Group of Adults from Bedford and Surrounding Areas
During the summer a group of adults, lead by our previous Chair of Trustees Alex Mnatzaganian, visited
Home of Hope to complete a number of tasks. They went out with tools and brought much needed
items thanks to the generosity of their friends, and family as well as Christ Church, Bedford.
Below you will see a number of the projects they completed. This included the playground which has
been a complete success. This is down to our wonderful supporters who donated funds which were
spent on the playground, and other projects to help the kids relax, play and learn whilst at Home of
Hope. The team themselves raised over £2000 which went towards the projects they completed.

THANK YOU!!

The Group On their way to Malawi

Developing Rocket Stoves with Dorothy
(House Mother)
The playground,
built by local
craftsmen & the
group. Funded
by M.O.F
Supporters

Working on the
electrics around
Home of Hope

Painting murals inside the buildings

Spending time with the House Mothers
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Fundraising for Home of Hope
This year, Jane Lambert-Mason, our new Chair and long standing Trustee visited Home of Hope with her
Father, David Lambert. They were able to take photos of all the children at the Home and have put together a
database of all children which includes their ages and school year.
As part of the Sponsorship team, Jane also spent time with the staff in charge of sponsorship on the ground
at Home of Hope. This has enabled us to be able to send out our sponsorship packs with a photo and a letter
from the sponsored child. As always there were some children who did not write letters. Linda and Thom, the
sponsorship team at Home of Hope, are asking these children to write letters as you are reading this.

House mothers with new buckets and basins

Dolly hard at work at the Clinic

Jane
(M.O.F Chair)
with Dolly
(Clinic Nurse)
and Linda
(HR Manager)

New blankets
and mosquito
nets bought
with donations
from St John’s
Bedford

Waiting for official school photos

Children receiving their lunch - nsima and beans
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A Big THANK YOU to Those Who Support Malawi Orphan Fund
Some specific Donors we would like to thank:
71st Northampton Guides
Fundraising events supporting Home of Hope and writing letters to the children.
Waterloo Free Church, Liverpool
Malawi Lunches raising money for the children’s education.
Richard & Ursula Walker
Who work tirelessly promoting the work of Malawi Orphan Fund and Home of Hope.
Christ Church, Bedford
For their continued support and regular fundraising events. The groups you send out which make such a difference.
The Parish of Kidmore End and Sonning Common
One of our sponsors and supporters held a cream tea. A portion of the funds raised were for Malawi Orphan Fund.
St John & St Leonard, Bedford
For their continued support and helping towards the items which Home of Hope had asked for.
Those who donated medical items and supplies for the office before our Trustee’s visit.
The Benefice of Willington, Cople and Moggerhanger, Bedfordshire
The Revd. Fiona Gibson, and the churches have chosen Malawi Orphan Fund as their mission partner for this
financial year.
St Pauls, Jersey
For their continued support. Two of the congregation visited at the end of 2017.
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New Home of Hope Logo
The winner of the Home of Hope New Logo
Competition was Ellen from 71st Northampton
Guides. Home of Hope love your design and it has
now been digitised.

A New Organisation
Working Alongside
Home of Hope and Malawi Orphan Fund
Protection for Education has been set up to support the girls at
Home of Hope in making their own reusable sanitary pads, without
which they miss a week of schooling every month. In order to fund
the project the girls at Home of Hope are making wonderful aprons
which we are taking donations for and all profits will be fed back
directly to the project. We are also collecting used bedding and
towels to take out to make into pads.
For further information please contact

protectionforeducation@virginmedia.com
GDPR
We have been through the process all businesses and charities must adhere to with the new European
Data Protection law, and can now only send you our newsletter if you have sent us a consent form.
If you would like to receive any updates or would like to sponsor, please contact us at
info@malawiorphanfund.uk with your name and e-mail, giving your consent for us to securely keep
your details on file.

Keep up to date with our latest activities at www.facebook.com/MalawiOrphanFund
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